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WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?
(:upillison is a systemn of society based oil Irade-. ou Ile

Iiiviirg a1di sellig II' (com molities.
Ill slIis society everybliody is ',wrcerlrerd ill gellinlg as high a

price as passible I'n' the ouncl i••lily Ie Ihas Io sell and ol lain iig:
what lhe lris ti buty at as celeal a pric'e as lrrrssille.

Iri order to iproe t lire erlaii m lontdit' ally indlividutal. or'
group i , irnldividuals, haIr s io sell. they eldleaVur to hiave their
dlernantls embodied ill law.

Thus \ve flund that our legisliv e odies rile cmnrpsed main-
I, lf menll w lvho are cnrinectledI \will . or wihrI represent. 'rl't'alniza-
lions with cornmoditie: Il sell.

I, only onle corri •odily were repre(.selntled iin i legish!live
b diy their sessionis wouldli Ie as hl ruir i •tisu as tlie leerlinlgs
or' tlre Ioard o i of' irectorns of ilie Stanl dard (il elrnlatrriyv. Hiut
we find in every legislative bodyr various irrlerests represel'nted.
For instance. i lthe making of steel mucih .coal is nieeerie,. The
steel mills desire to gel tlrhis coral as ('cheaply as possible. Tie
coal operators desire to get as high rt pr'ice us Ipossible. So we
see their interests conflict until they finally comnbie and
lbr'iing the productionu ofr eunt amnd steel under tire one Imaiuage-
rmeti. The railroads Ihave to use a great deal iof steel. whi.ch
they desire to get as cheaply as possible, so we see tlheir iiter-
ests are in conflict witl the Iprocliers of steel. who liesire Ir,
getl, a high a price as possile. lr'inlg lhe railroads aind the
steel mills togellher throu'Iigh ilierllrc kin g lirect'lrates anld their
ilrieresls are Ilarmonized. Thie railroals have trarisprortrtion
to sell, for which they warrt tI charge "all lire Iraniftic will hear."
The shiippers desire cheap ireigh ratles-- so the eld(lless (aril(
useless) lh(abors of' tlie iritersliate corrllllnerce c'rilrrnissinl. The
fari' haalwaysalw Ilbeen a source ofi erlilless dliscussionii Ibeause
while it works to firhe advantrage of' o•ne group of rmen in lithe sell-
iing of c'ommoldities, it wor\ks Ill the dlisa(vi\lllnge of anlother
groiup of men ill the biuyinig rof' r'corunltlities.

IBut it we lrok closely we will lilnd that there is iine rlling
ruponr which aill the sellers iof mrrnrl'ailtrred cirrmirrrdities t-irl
agree. Thire ('cost of nry arti'le dependiis uplioi tire aruounrt Iof
labor power embrodied inl it and all tholise enigagedl in nma.irl'af-
(nre or ('omrnerce HAVE TIo lilY LAlIll I'( \WEll. Si , holw-
ever nurnicih they inlur'. wrangle iover the laws In protecit tihe 'coii-
mnodiies tiey have ti sell. Tlley c'a ALL A(iItl';lE IN 'TillE
IAVSA TO C(iiAl 1' N THEI M IY TIII':Y IHI\\:) AVE To'l'
JIJY----LAlBOIR POWER.

Oin lhe other hi i. we lirl ihut Ihere are rillio•s of peopleri
In this nation who ha veii nl ni on' mnrinir lity to sell. Nl noral-

ienr whether thiey rile wl rking ill inile r I' rrill. iarla' i r'll; ' In' ril -
iory. railroad. steaniship or store. tley all IIA\VI ''TO SEL
LABlOR POWEll.

So, brnoadly sipeaking. yurr see. so'iely is dlivivided itll Iwo
(catnrrps--those liwho buy Irhrn' ipower aindi Ih rse lwho sell Ilnab
power. Ald thie cnitest beltwerein Ihese two cnaps I'•nr si-
premnay coistitlites tlie class struggle.

Now let uls rin e clo se i i r lill' llan see II r\\ itl \\w ki' s (illt
here. The mrrailr iinustry ilr linite is ownedr aid loperated by
roecr intereslerd i thire selling oi' ciiipper. iW her lmihrtinrg regniir

rin Buile tire rrinirg of re. thi e shiriing rl' ine, thel smeilting allo
refinirng of rie. the piroducition oft mii•r r irng ti ers. l ilr e I'lure i.-
ing of lpower were serrante irlrustries. All these Iraive Ibrig
since beco.rmre absorrbedl Ivy. i, ori-r-or'dirnated w\'it, Ithlle rrmiiirg
of1 the rie. As a conrseqrenllerl we liil longer see all. disiures
in our legislature betweern thiese which have cini to le itl
ilifleren lt blranches rof the sau te irirlustry.

So tile main light irn nulr legisinture now, is bIel'trween Isrllse
who sell copper andil those wio• sell lanr power'. .\il tihe
reason t that the copper interests are si ro much more strrrongly
represented there thanl the lalor interests is because thie cp-
lier interests are ORGANIZEI I. ariu iunderstalui their C(ASS
INTERESTS. Those with io r na In sell olut ilumnler ithose withl
copper toi sell lhndreds to onre: yet in our legislrlive hirily tle
sellers iof' c ppl er ouinumbler tlhe sellers ofi laboi l u !r tIo 1. i

aitch the bills at this sessionr il' the legislature andir ntli.t
howe, directly or indirectly. they alectl the selling price iof
labor in' the selliing price of roppler. The satile conrislnurirlyl
advoauted by Governor Stewart is t) ite uised in kee, dp i Iiiw ltn
pnriee of labor liower by hindering, or interfl'ering wills tihe or'-
gunizution of rthose who have labor ipower to sell.

The compensation bill will will be fiougIht y te c'inllry Ie'-
(cause a real compenisation bill idls to tIhe crst i' labor' power
and strengthens Ihose who have it to sell.

Just as the antagonisms betwveen tie rdiitl'erert branchles it'
industry have been eliminated by brin'ging Ilrem iuler ione
management, so the i-lass anutag'iniirs existing ieltweenl tIhose
who buy and those who sell laborr power' will ie oiver'irie
when the workers are also the r iwr ers oi ini rustry rdl lrd r.M -

tion is carried on foi use airr ii nt rir iirofit.

JAPANESE CLASS WAR PRISONERS.
Wherever and whenever eariralism sinsks its hllirs. irere

rind at that same rnornent it slttts ti dig its own grave. Usunl-
ly it introduces itself i r the most savage manner: aimnnirerItly
it will die everywhere. im the same wvay. Capitalism was intr,-
duced into Japan in all the fullness o1' its manihood. .lapai didl
irot go througgh the slow shtges in eilnitalist devehlipmenet such
inS•freat Blrit inii and Fr'alice. h'eat maihineruy. m'oinder'rr mrenilris
of trnaiusportatiorr, the Taylor sysleir. e'icierrc. o1' evenv de-
scriptiou was dumrpeul irto Japan by imperialists ir tlhe wlrole-
sale. The workers did not have the chance to orl•gnrrize aloing
pet, y eurterhrise, lheun factory pioduetiorn, airni be solrle\wlrat.
iiroprtred to offset the terrific exploitation of' the inachiine
process. They got capitalism inn a hurry anid have suffered
these manry years the same cruel exploilat ion: lnu honuis of
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toil and low standar'd that the British workers cntlired l I the
Itt of lle last century.

lMany ll'Europeitn mid i r'al \\ie 'orkers have ltooked withl
lac'r uipo il the seemilng .Ihi'\\kwardness oif Ihe lalJineset. but
Ial'ilrgue, the great s,,ialist of Fraun e. slunlinied 1111 the situ-
aitli1 luslerfully ill aiu interview iin 190I9 ; 5 'he5 i lie said:

The most important thing is the appearance of Japan upon
the scene as the strong jower of the east, so strong that no
European country can compete with it. The rise of Japan marks
the conclusion of European piracy in the far east. Nobody ex-
pected such an extraordinary power. Further, Japan will organ-
ize China, industrially and politically.

The rise of Japan had been so rapid that the horrors of child
and female labor in England of the nineteenth century have been
reproduced-with the great difference that the intermediate
stages from the England of the fifteenth century were totally ab-
sent in Japan. The psychological difference is enormous, and
must produce a revolt, but the form we cannot forecast. In
England and France the revolt was against the machine, and
whilst this may not prove so in Japan, this we know ---the Japs
start with a socialist movement such as was not and could not be
ill England and France in the initial stages of capitalisul. Just
; as the Japs adopt and adapt the ready-made science of Europe. so
the social science of the new age finds there a ready soil. We
may expect tile Japanese people, who have shown such extraord-
inary courage on tl*e battlefield, to show in the social struggle the
same indomitable energy and enterprise."

At htw Itri' thlis FIor'ecast haIs been Iproven. Thie capitalisl-14ul iumperialist proliteers of Jal tnh sat in all their luxury. co-• -
Idelnt litnt the sltaving Japanese proletariat would continue to
Ihlu..er ilil( \wanllt and wor'k long. ettary hours ilndilTel'entlyv.
lII.----.they did not; and r'isinig witlh that instinct born' of tlhe
clhns striiuggle they iplunge iinto mass actioln. Truly flit iii 'all
the shapi e w tultl desire, but olne that foretells the future.
The Japanese Inlor movemenlt will be one in line with mlodernll
develo•pmtnilts aiml the next aind next mltss lmovemllents of these
Workers will slcengthen ial give them ellilidencie, whilst it
will \\eakeun the capitalist class inl like 'atio as (he last great
Uprising has (Ion'.

II lok all ihe power of lhe nuililar'y cliqule to pat these en-
edi'il \Vlorkeris dl'lon in (heir great allelmlpt of a I'ew'. n iotlhs

atg, . Thir'ly tlilusaln l It'otij.s \\'el'e lel'e .'ss.ary\. li s lom e 'las •,s
flit' naines ,jiiid lithe workers. lIitchled battles were staged,
,liltl (hough the r•okers \\ere given rice Io appease dhem, the

milss will rise lgaili ndiI tlgnin until final victory is won. for, as
IlallyV JIpalise lipaptel's 'reiiu 'lrk. if is not tionly rice that the
\wol'kiing class tli uli, bilIl heIl r, iiilustriai l freedom. Ill otih-

Io' x (tli•l(s lite g'reati class sti'iggle w'ill go t)l ill Japaii iunitil the
tiltil victoll rlly if' ithe p tdu (,er ls.

FIive thois ilm were ari'iresfted, alil he ( t -11 lp w r• Ihil t ibe statet
they will arrest 7,it' Ibefore 1 hey are thrIiough. Thle jails are
liiacked, but that only iintensilies the evo lution instead otf kill-
ing it.

T i(' \ ilIorkerls f Jlip n Illi ' n victories inll lie struggle, linot llonly
i llMaking il go, r e'lt t t', l lllit t holl gh with lfoot , bllut it

iplled i on lllli y inti- )lsheviki m•i''e wiinister's iand placed in oneill
inasli i'e it prli' t- olshe\i giiii i thll i e l iei l e. f ll' it allm ther \a ii-y
they vit iin, . li lafhap, liti greatest of all. hey i'rlit cloV owill
wi ll have little ect ~ 1 ti e lit e il it it'ary rule. mlit t'iint i t'iii s

tlit's. TI' lle will ailopt all u iei lillatest a tics l ' i tlice workytlilng
culss il1 their s1i'liggle ii-tli' llilhe l•mstel' fr lss, (. 4l1, as Lu-i

Itii 'lle, says.e ithey will shil" tlhe sa ie (coall ge il ll Iithe lass \viti'i
as they have shfo14 onil the masterl' 1atitlefielt his.

IfWe stll' outi' greetings to those eit wlie iii tilsoe l.rs il
I14p1 Itiul llook to the iliite of sheir t'(lelivtlera hce maul that of thei

i1 F'lor, \which tiel ii\ rl i llffer.

Bh al' ill iiliii l allu you iel who l lire r't"ling It nil emptii
sloniic1h--- e(' ian miid that theri e is hll(mi elaocygh in the
Shiletl Staties IA raiise the st t' lit feedI anid clothe tlhe wi ol :d:

that there' is nli ,)'hi4iery to cultivaite hi is f imil , tleturn thet
priell'l ,into form for htinlan cosupitiol: ht thee he'e arce

everal iillins of men stmliing ready to use this land iild
linachie'ry to supply their needs. Then whity rove people snit'-

I'tring foi' lack lot' 'oodu, 'lollhing and shelter:" T'hilk it over

ite next (isle y,,i nlire shiiitlinlg in line waiting tut receive yo ir

stllt(elli (.

.\ I'fl,\ t-lh i!o the bi_ dailies inl'orilied 11, I(bh the allies

had decided to \\ilhlulniw their forces t'ront lHu"li-i. The next

iiy \we were told Ihat it shipload of (Caladian ti'tlop'; was tihed

leaving Vlallt'e(lver Far IRlussia. Now we are ilni'ormed thai

Ihey will not willtihlrw. hblt, ln (hti other haiid. at', demanding

that Giermal' y also ,join forces with them to crush tlie bolshe-

viki. Such is (he credibility o1' the inspired lpte-.

be a Nick. \\e lukle Lenine!

GOOD NIGHT
COLUMN

THE NUCKER i

If you want to
know anything, ask
the Mocker. If you
don't knlow an-
thing, ask the

know th Mlucklr
don't know, t•ll it
to thile public
through the Mucbc-
er's coluuimn.

"We were told thalt the winning
of the war for democracy woOuldl wil-
ness the b1irth of a new era, and it
may be so, but all I have been a1)le
to witness so far is the salle old
struggle to get jobs, the saute old
strife between those who have and
those who haven't. the same old bat-
tles between the labor radicals and
the labor fakirs; even the 'peace'
delegates over in Europe are at log-
gerheads over the question of lift-
ing the diplomatic 'lid' and letting
the people in on the doings. The
closed-door advocates seem to have
the upper hand, and I'm not sure but
what they are right, because it is
a question whether the poor old pub-
lic can stand for any more of that
stuff called democracy which they
have been handed since the signing
of the arnistice. I never did know
much about what the statesmen call
diplomacy, 'but I've sort of leaned
to the lid-off brand since the lime
near five years ago when some
shifty-eyed, frock-coated, human
down-graders emerged from various
secret chamnbers and announced to
nearly 2,000,000,000 bipeds that tilhe
big slaughter was officially on and
for them to get busy-which you
know tney did -- and I'mU one who'll
say they did ii pretty fair job. But
the way things are shaping up 'over
there' and also 'over here,' it begins
to look like they wasn't satisfied
with tile slaughter job and were
shaping up for some more of the
same-and if this size-up of the sit-
uation is correct, ,I don't know but
what those so-called peace delegates
who favor the 'lid-on' policy are
right; at any rate. I'm beginning to
lean to that old stuff which says,
'Where ignorance is bliss, tis lofuy
to be wise.'

Viewing the whole panorama and
,"attinn an eyeful after two weeks

of enforced sobriety, I'm compelled
to say that the future looks du-
hious: you know, pal. I've always
tried to look on the bright side, but
I just canit see any joy in that 'birtol
of a new era' and reconstruction
stuff as shaping up in the offing.
I've only one slnall glinmmner of hope,
one little ray of sunshine, as it were.
and that depends on the bolshevikis
and workers' councils. I've certainly
ahonlt givein no all hope of getting
anything worth while out of that
bhnle oi traillers lleeting at Vetr-
sailles, but as 1 said, I've not given
up all hope of cashing in on some
of lily demnocracy colIupons. I'nm going
to hook up with this workers' oulln-
cil in LButte, as I believe they are oil
the right road."

"Tlie prollibition law ldoesn't seemn
to have helped you any," said the
Side-kick. " You've overlooked all
the good stuff in the papers. )idnii't
you read tie otier dlay where sollme
IlButte banlkers met and re-elected
themselvles and give out the news
that the prospects were rosy?"

"You're the bunk," said tilhe
Mlucker.

SOLDIERS FROM
(Continued from page one.)

the public on matters of army life
that are usually neglected by a press
busied with accounts of the glories
of battle. These men will try to show
they have not been treated in a way
to warrant settling down in civil life
without any kick. They said they
have learned to fight, and they are
going to fight the battles of peace
with as much viin as they fought
against the Germans.

Former Private Rogers, who pre-
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sided at the meeting, said in effect
that the organization of men mus-
tered out of service would demand
that Ihe dependents of soldiers.
many of whol are in great need, re-
ceive their proper allotments and al-
lowances. Bureaucratic slowness or
inefficiency must he thoroughly
aired to prevent lltany fuamilies fronm
starving, he said.

Itog#ers raid the public did not
lknow that tmen were olllrt-lnartisled
in the arlny for the in:st trivial of-
fenises andtl that somie received son-
tenc.es of 25 years for offenses for
which ill civil life they would be
fined $5 in a Iuagistrate's court. lie
also said that in a c(Rllp in Arizolna
a court-lllartial verdict of nonl-guilty
was o:rderetd to bIe reconlsidered b)y
the higher military authorities. This,
lie pointed out, was a gross breach
of the Ii.,,litions aind the precedents
of jr lisprudl(lcnce.

This organization or (club of men
mustered oult from service, Rogers
explained. wouldl uis, its o(rganiiz(ed
power to back llD t he dlemocratic
prinllcilples for which \Wilo:;n is now
fighting in Europle.
"1I le s we back Iti Wilson

through our orlanized l)power," Rog-
cisa ar~se ttd, "the principles for
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which we suffered infernos in the
last year and a half might be sub-
merged and swept away by an ava-
lanche of 'professional diplomacy
such as the statesmen of bourgeois
France and the statesmen of
monarbchical England know how to
practice in all its finesse and sub-
tlety.'."

"Of all the 14 points of Wilson,
there are two for which we soldiers
must he particularly zealous," Rog-
ers said.
"We lmutst be particularly con-

corned aboutl the point stipulating
'the abolitioni of secret diplomiiacy, as
well as lpoint 6. which saysi that the
surrounding nations will be juldged
according to their attitude to Rus-
sia. We soldiers have won this war
and we should be represented at the
peace conference." lie concluded.
The soldiers intimated they were

grieve! ati they governmnent's failure
to formunlate a definite policy
toward rtRussia or to withdraw Amer-
ic'an Itroops fromn Siberia.

The Soldiers', Sailors' uind Mi-
rines' club will Ihold anoti her iteet-
inig at the Peoplel's house Friday
night. They invite all whlo .1re in
symnpathy with its views to swell
their ranks.


